Cannington Parish Council
NOTiCE OF PUB」IC RIGHTS AND PUB」ICATION

OF UNAUDITED ANNUAL GOVERNANCE &
ACCOUNTABl」ITY RETURN
ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2O21
LocaI Audit and Accountabilfty Act 2014 Sections 26 and 27
The Accounts and Audit Re uiations 2015 Si 201 5I234

NOTiCE
1. Date of announcement ‑ Wednesday 2nd June 2021
2. Each year the sma=e「 autho「ity

s Annuai Govemance and Accountability Retum (AGAR)

needs to be reviewed by an exte「naI auditor appointed by SmaIIer Authorities

Audit

Appointments Ltd. The unaudited AGAR has been pubiished with this not案ce. As lt has yetto be
「eviewed by the appointed audito「, it is suPject to change as a result of that review.

Any person interested has the right to inspect and make copies of the accoun帥g records fo「
the financiaI year to which the audit reIates and a11 books, deeds, Cont輪Cts, biIIs, VOuchers,

receipts and other documents reIating to those records must be made avaiiable fo「 inspection

by any person inte「ested・ For the year ended 31 March 2021

伽ese documents w冊be aIVa胎bIe

On reasOnabIe notice by appIication to:

Cannington Parish Counc"
Community Room Vi=age HaII
B「ook St「eet Cannington TA5 2HP

丁eI; 01278 653322
EmaiI; camingtonparish∞unCil@cannington.org.uk

COmmenCing on Thursday 3rd June 2021

and ending on Wednesday 14th July 2O21
3. 」ocaI government electors and thei「 representatives aiso have:

●

The opportunity to question the appointed audito「 about the accounti=g reCO「ds; and

. The 「ight to make an o切ection which conce「ns a matte「 in 「espect of which the appointed
audito「 ∞uId either make a pu胡C inte「est report o「 apply to the court fo「 a decIa「ation that an
item of account is unIawfuI. Written noti∞ Ofan objection must first be given to the audito「 and

a ∞Py Sent tO the sma=er authority・

The appointed audito「 can be ∞ntaCted at the add「ess in parag「aph 4 below for this pu「POSe

between the above dates only.
4. The sma11e「 autho「ity

s AGAR is subject to review by the appointed auditor unde「 the

provisions of the Local Audit and Accountabilify Act 2014, the Account$ and Audit Regulations
2O15 and the NAO

s Code of Audit Pmctice 2O15, The appointed audito「 is:

PKFし制ejohn L」P (Ref: SBA Team)

1 5 Westferry Circus
Canary Wharf
」ondon E14 4HD

(垂a@pkf工C○鵬)
5, This announcement is made by Tina Ga「dener; Clerk and RFO

LOCA」 AUTHORITY ACCOUNTS: A SUMMARY OF YOUR RiGHTS
Please note that this summa「y applies to alI relevant sma=er authorities, including local
counciIs, internaI drainage boa「ds and ̀other

smaiier authorities.

The basic position
The 」ocal AudIt and Accountab冊v Act 2014 (the Act) gove「ns the wo「k ofaudito「s appo血ed to smaiIe「
autho「ities. This summa「y expiains the p「ovisions contained in Sections 26 and 27 0f the Act. The Act

and the Accounts and Aud‑t ReguiatlOnS 2015 also cove「the duties, 「eSPOnSib冊es and 「ights ofsma=e「
autho「ities, Othe「 o「ganisations and the public conce「ning the accounts being audited.
As a local electo「, Or an inte「ested pe「son, yOu have certain legaI 「ights in respect of the accounting

reco「ds of sma=er autho「ities. As an inte「ested pe「son you can inspect accou=ting 「eco「ds and 「eIated
documents. 1fyou a「e a locaI gove「nment eIector fo「 the area to which the accounts 「eIate you can aIso

ask questions about the accounts and object to them. You do not have to pay directiy fo「 exe「cISIng
you「 「ights. However, any 「eSuIting costs incu「「ed by the sma=e「 autho「ity fo「m part of its 「unning costs.

The「efore, indi「ectIy, local 「esidents pay for the cost of you exe「Cising you「 r嶋hts th「Ough thei「 COunCil

tax.

The right to inspect the accounting records
Any inte「ested pe「son can inspect the accounting 「ecords

Which incIudes but is not I面ted to iocal

eiecto「s. You can inspect the accounting 「eco「ds for the financiai yea「 to which the audit 「elates and a=

books, deeds, COntraCtS, bi=s, VOuChe「s, 「eCeipts and othe「 documents 「eIating to those 「eco「ds. You
can copy a=, O「 Part, Of these 「eco「ds or documents. You「 inspection must be about the accounts' O「
「elate to an item in the accounts. You cannot, fo「 example言nspect o「 COPy documents un「eIated to the

accounts, O「 that incIude pe「sona=nfo「mation (Sectio= 26 (6)一(10) of the Act explains what is meant
by pe「sona=nformation). You cannot inspect info「mation which is p「OteCted by comme「Cial
confidentiality. This is info「mation which wouId p「ejudice comme「CiaI confidentiaIity if it was 「eleased to

the pub‑ic and the「e is not‑ Set against this・ a Ve「y St「O=g 「eaSOn in the public inte「est why it shouid

nevertheless be discIosed.
When sma=er autho「ities have帥Shed p「eparing accounts fo「 the financiai yea「 and app「OVed them,
they must publish them (inc‑uding on a website)・ The「e must be a 30 wo「king day period・ CaIIed the
̀pe「iod fo「 the exe「cise of pub‑ic rights ' du「ing which you can exe「Cise you「 StatutOry 「ight to inspect
the accounting 「eco「ds. Sma一一e「 autho「ities must tell the pu帥c・ incIuding advertising this on thei「
website, that the accounting 「eco「ds and 「e‑ated documents a「e availabIe to inspect. By a「rangement

you w川then have 30 wo「king days to i=SPeCt and make copies of the accounti=g 「eCOrds. You may
have to pay a copying cha「ge・ The 30 wo「king day pe「iod must include a common pe「iod of inspection
du「ing which a一一Sma一一er autho「ities

accounting reco「ds a「e avaiIable to inspect. This w川be l‑14 July

2021 fo「 2020/21 accounts. The advertisement must set out the dates of the period fo「 the exe「Cise of
pub

c 「ights, how you can communicate to the smaIier autho「ity that you wish to inspect the accounting

「eco「ds and 「eIated documents, the name a=d add「ess of the audito「, and the 「elevant legisIation that
gove「ns the inspection of accounts and objections.

The right to ask the auditor questions about the accounting reco「ds

You shouid first ask your sma一一er authority about the accounting 「ecords) Since they hoId aIi the
detai‑s. 1f you a「e a locai e‑ecto「, yOu「 「ight to ask questions of the externaI audito「 is enshrined in law.

However, Whife the auditor w用answer you「 questions whe「e possible, they a「e not always obliged to
do so. Fo「 examp‑e, the question might be bette「 answered by another o「ganisation, 「equi「e
investigation beyo=d the audito「・s 「emit, Or invoIve disp「oportionate cost (Which is borne by the locaI

taxpaye「). Give you「 sma‑1e「 authority the oppo血nity fi「st to expIain a=ything両he accounting 「eco「ds
that you a「e unsu「e about.一f you are not satisfied w軸thei「 expIanation' yOu Can queStion the exte「naI
audito「 about the accounting 「eco「ds.
The Iaw limits the time availab‑e fo「 you forma=y to ask questions. This must be done in the period for

the exe「cise of pu即C 「ights, SO let the extema葛audito「 know you「 concem as soon aS POSSibIe・ The

adve巾Sement O「 nOtice that teI‑s you the accounting reco「ds are ava帖ble to inspect w川aiso give the

pe「iod fo「 the exe「cise of public r即ts du「ing which you may ask the audito「 questions) Which here

means formaliy asking questions unde「 the Act. You can ask someone to 「ep「esent you when asking
the exte「nal auditor questions.

Befo「e you ask the exte「nal audito「 any questions, inspect the accounting 「eco「ds fu=y, SO yOu know
What they contain. PIease 「emembe「 that you cannot fo「maliy ask questions, under the Act, after the

end of the pe「iod fo「 the exercise of pubIic 「ights. You may ask you「 Sma=e「 autho「fty othe「 questions
about their accounts fo「 any yea「, at any time. But these a「e not questions under the Act.
You can ask the exte「nal audito「 questions about an item in the accounting 「eco「ds for the financiaI

yea「 bejng audited. Howeve「, yOu「 「ight to ask the extemaI auditor questions is Iimited. The extemaI

audito「 Can Oniy answe「

what

questions, nOt ̀why

questions. The exte「nal audito「 CannOt anSWe「

questions about poIicies, finances, P「OCedures o「 anything else unless it is di「ectiy 「elevant to an item

in the accounting 「eco「ds. Remembe「 that your questions must always be about facts, nOt OPinions. To

avoid misunde「standing, We 「eCOmmend that you always put your questions in writing.

The right to make objections at audit
You have inspected the accounting 「eco「ds and asked you「 questions ofthe sma=e「 autho「ity. Now you
may wish to object to the accounts on the basis that an item in them is in your view unIawful o「 the「e

are matte「S Of wide「 conce「n a「ising f「om the sma=e「 autho「ity

s finances. A Iocai govemment eIecto「

Can aSk the exte「naI audito「 to apply to the High Court for a deciaration that an item of account is
unlawful, O「 tO issue a 「eport on matte「S Which a「e in the public inte「est. You must teil the exte「naI

audito「 which specific item in the accounts you oPject to and why you think the item is uniawfui, O「 Why

you think that a pubIic inte「est 「eport shouid be made about it. You must p「ovide the exte「naI audito「

With the evidence you have to support your objection. Disagreeing with income or spending does not
make it uniawfui. To object to the accounts you must w「ite to the exte「naI audito「 stating you want to

make an objection言nciuding the info「mation and evidence beIow and you must send a copy to the
Sma=e「 autho「ity. The notice must incIude:

・

.

COnfirmation that you are an eIecto「 in the sma=e「autho「ity

s a「ea;

why you a「e oPjecting to the accounts and the facts on which you 「eiy;

・ deta=s ofany item in theaccountsthatyou think is uniawfuI; and

・ deta=s ofany matte「 aboutwhich you thinkthe exte「naI audito「 Should make a pubiic inte「est

「epo巾
Othe「than it must be in writing, the「e is no set fo「matfo「objecting. You can onIy ask the exte「nal audito「

to act within the powe「s avaiiabie unde「 the Local Audit and Accountab冊V Act 2014.

AfinaIword
You may not use this宜ght to oPject

to make a pe「SOnal compiaint o「 CIaim against you「 Sma=er

autho「ity. You shouId take such complaints to you「 Iocai Citizens
to you「 soIicito〇・ Sma=er authorities, and so IocaI taxpaye「S

Advice Bu「eau' locai Law Cent「e o「

meet the costs of deaIing with questio=S

and objections, in deciding whethe「to take you「 Objection forva「d, One Ofa se「ies offacto「S the audito「

must take into account is the cost thatwi= be invoived, they wi= onIy continue with the objection if it is
in the pubiic inte「est to do so. They may aiso decide not to conside「 an objection ifthey think that it is
frivoIous or vexatious, Or if it repeats an oPjection aI「eady conside「ed. 1fyou appeaI to the courts against

an audito「,s decision not to appIy to the coし血S fo「 a decla「ation that an item of account is unlawfuI) yOu
Wi= have to pay fo「 the action yourseIf"

Fo「mo「edetaiiedguidanceonpub=c「ightsand

Ifyouwishtocontactyourauthority
sappointed
exte「naIauditorpleasew「itetotheadd「essin

thespeciaipowe「SOfaudito「S,COPiesofthe
PublicationLocaIauthoritvaccounts

Aaujdeto

週旦工̲蛙a「eavaiiabiefromtheNAOwebsite‑

Pa「ag「aPh4oftheNof/ceofPubIicRightsand
Pub〃cation
ofUnauditedAnnuaIGovemance
&
Accountab〃旬yRetum.

